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THAT BAD BOY. REV. DR. TALMAGE. AN OLD CUSTOM.genial a hand as that of Peter
Cooper, that will terminate dyna-
mite. Peter Cooicr also impresses

:C:- -

YY HAT A FIBBING WOMAN
SAID BEFORE ALL MANKIND.

li E It f K IXt. Sll.t m i:

"In lo.-X,-' it is narrated that on
tlie ground where New York city j

now stands a wornan "'or slander-
ing the Bev. E. liogardus, was
obliged to appear before, the gov
enior and council in the fort, at the
sjiind of a Ak'11, iind 'say .aloud''. le-for- e

all men that she knew him to
be honest and pious ami t hat; he I

had lied falsely'
iWhat fibs she had told we are

not '

informed..-- . She may have
said that he kept a private decan-
ter, or heIHd himself out of the
poor lox, or "kissed one of tlie sis-

ters, or went to.. bed without saying
his prayers. Whatever it was,
thU'e c:ui be no doubt that she v.y
sorry she evev'said it when she was
trotted out, "to the sound of a bell'
t.vtake it all bach, and that there- -

I
after she was careful alK.nt "saying ; of Mr. Henry Severs and acquaint-wha- t

she could not swear to." And ed him with the circumstances. The
niMloiibt the liev. Bogardiis w ;is tw o men then repaired to the scene
happy, however,iiieekand Christian- - j :lntl by the aid of a siirew driver
like his spirit, when he heard t hat ! soon had the door opened, when the

thought well of. The sad affair oc-

curred at 1 1 o'clock Thursday uightThe family were aware of the dis-
ordered condition of his mind, but
it was not until Thursday evening
that any fears that he would do
himself any harm were entertained.
About ten o'clock that night when
the family retired, 7tor Severs went
to his room, locked the door and
prepared for the deed with a cool
ness that was surprising. Ut
placed si wash basin bv the side of
the bed with his head hauging over
the basin, aud an oil cloth placed
under his neck to run the blood into
the basin. Haviug made these ar
raiigeincnts, he grasHd a razor in
hisright4hand and drew it across
his throat with a desiierate stroke
,sr i'l ill'f tln..... wiml... nittA mi. I l. i !p. .11111 IIIU V &

ot id artery, and making a gash that
extended from ear to ear. Mrs,

Duckworth, his sister, who was
sleeping in. the .room below, was
awakened by her little Uiy am
ueanr a strange uoiso up stairs
She waked her husbaud, who has-
tened to Mr. Severs' room, only' to
liml the doorJocked. lie,ku'o('kH
and ciilletl several times and re
ceived no answer, went across the

,:ul short distance to the house

irhastlv siirht was reveal.! f tlu.ir
gaze. The on fort tin ate man was
lying across the lied with his head
almost severed from his body, hang
ing over the basin, which was alnnit
half full of blood. His right arm
hung down with the hand nearly
touching the floor, and the bloody
razor was lying a few inches within
reach of his hand. "Journal-Observer.- "

' 'r '

Keeping Tally of tne Children.

A man's wife in Hart county has
given birth to 21 children, and has
been so unfortunate as to raise ev
en one of them. We heard one of
the neighbors- say ho was at their
house when a storm was coming
tip. The old lady blew the horn
for the children, and she stood and
counted them as they came in.

Somehow she made the number
22. This mistified her, and she de.
elared that she couldn't remember
having but 21. Iu order to satisfy
herself she turned them all out in
the storm and let them in one at a
time; she acted as teller whil the
visitor kept the, tally-sheet- . Hart-wel- l,

da,, Sun. ,

A Love Tragedy With A Sequel.

i.... ...ti .... . 1 I.' J
jiiiiiu m iit.iiifi? n uomi'. . I

custody at the Cold ('reek coal
mines Monday, having erved out
his sentence. He passed through
the city last night rn mute to Nash-
ville, his former home. There is
quite a roimuice connected with
Thomas'' imprisonment. In JK7"
he killed Joe Deal, a. clerk at the
Maxwell House, in Nashville, for
insulting a lady to whom he. was
engaged 1 to Imv. married. 'He was
sentenced to the penitentiary for
tv euty one years, but his sentence
was. commuted to ten years by Gov.
Porter, and again ni ae- -

count, of good tlurinir con- -

..,...., Th.n,:iM haw heix .mimr
j

T ...................... .ljF, ....... ....i.
lie defended at such a dear cost iis j

stsiu as he succeeds in getting woi k j

She lias remained true to him !

during his imprisonment, writing j

to him often sending him many
delicacies and sweet reiDembrauces. j

lie is ii man of neat apjiearance, J

ul mut years of age, and has a j

manly face, anl a cleiir bright eve. j

ChattaiHKiga Times. i

.. j

We reeentlv published the offer oft
j .

"S0 set of maps as a special iremi - j

inn to lie coniK-tc- for at the State
Pair this fall by the pupils of the
public schools, outside of the incor- -

jmrafed cities for the liest map
drawing. W e now take pleasure in 1

stilting lor further benefit of the
Kcln sils, that Messrs. Alfred Wil-- j

iams& Co., IsHik sellers of this;i

citv. offer one Johnson UevolviiiL'

bell sound. ; s

'. . . .... . . .'.'.'." ..1
h.ii. aoine in 1 lie 010. usuniis 01

New Y rk were very good ones.
Itjis a pity that they have not stir
vived. But what it ringing of that
lie-I- l there would,be if eery: .woman
.who slandered, others, every man
who told that which he knew to be
untrue, or did not know to be; true,
to the injury of his fellow-citizens- ,

could be summoned by i's brazen
voice to "take it b;uk before all
men." There would be a longer
"queue' waiting at the door' of .the
City Hall,' or the Tombs, or Trinity
church, or wherever the bell Was
rung, than one ever saw at a bank
with a run upon it.

There would be Miss Siiagg, w ho
peeped in at her neighlifu's front,
door key hole; and .Mis. Maw, who
asked the chamber-mai- d next door
about her .mistress; and 'Mr. Poke,
Ay ho had been so sure thatiiumltcr
twenty of his street made his money
dishonestly; and old Mrs. X, who
sajd things about iter daughter-in-law- ;

and young Mrs. v, who said
other things about 'ter .mother in,
law; and Mrs. Smoke, who told that
good story about Mr. Puff at his
clijb; and Aulil Jennings, who felt

s 11 re Saiiili stole the spoons; and.
Piijul Piy, who overheard some-thm-

all wrong, and tohl it warped
stillinore. There, would he lots of
people wc know, and (if we did
not bv some mischance find our
selves added to t heiist, ami obliged
to toe the 'mark its the bell rang) --

what fun would it be to hear that
"ding-dong- , ding-dong,- ami to see
tli once valiant 'denouncers cour-

tesy and bow to the company,' and'
confess t hiit 'sd-iiiid-s- o was' honest
and pious," and that the "speaker
had lied falsely."; Ticket for front
seats would be in demand, if that
show were fo be seen.

I ' M. K. D.

May I Kiss That Baby?

...... 1. 1: t10 asoiu.ei, laraway non. iiomer

tci- - Year 2 mi
Six Months.. 1 Ou

.Mniicy ean - wprit hy Money Order or
Kcid-Ueret- l Letter 1 "iir rink.

NEWS OF A WEEK

gathered i i OM ALL PARTS
or inn WORLD.

nted in theVe;tt wns tiiv year

business failures'I here were 41

n the South last veek

The Southern Baptist- - Cornell-- .

tji.ii will hold its (iinual session at
Waco, Texas May 5th

Ex Mayor De Bevoise, of Im
Inland City has "been found guilty f

w loiiirlul convers on of .HO,000 f

eit v bonds.

Georgia report ji all liabilities met

and a round ln'uTiSoii in the trensury
No wonder so few vote the republi
can ticket in that State.

Governor Jarvis has granted par
dons to two of tin Plymoth rioters
after they had been confined m

the countyjail fifteen months.

the' 'New Y rk Herald" was
started nearly h: If a century". ago
on a borrowed ;capital of i?5()0. To- -

day t,0itO,O00 could not buy it
V

The democrat will nominate
John A. ('iliner lor Governor next
yeiir and will bib elected by o.OOO

majority. .MarV the prediction.

A negro woman prisoner jumped
IVi i! tie cars in motion near .Mai ton
last week and tri d to escape. She
tiMik t the Hiii ds but was cap- -

tureil.

Mr. .loh n (Curtis, tit Kiehlaiids,
savs. the Lcnwir "Topi"'.'' is SI years
old and can split ZOO rails per day.
lie says he has not tasted. liquor for

'!." years.

I he meanest ;m in hits been heard
"of. He won't let his daughter's
sweetheart kiss In! r good night when
lie pays a tax qt i plug of tobacco
for the privilege

Alfred G, Packer, w ho murdered
live companions in Colorado'

"
ill

1S72 and for sevei d weeks subsisted
on their remain., has been tried
ami convicted at .ike City, Col.

Ml. Airv "N wk savs there are
three sisters ink ist oh whose com- -

hineil weight is (! It! .pounds. AH

are single and jli youngest of the
t hree is undcr- K ears of age.

A n old iiegn died recently n ar
'Charlotte, :iiil! litet ween sdO ami
!?1(MI has been loiiilill in p ii eels hid- -

den in various places in li s . old
cabin, as wc le;iII U from t lie "Journ- -

all Hiservei

A railroad from Durham via Iiox- -

boro to Sout h I Joston, on- - tin; Pii lt- -

inoiid and Danville Kailroad. is now
the talk. Person ount v is to vote in
Mav whether r io liO,0n shail b
subscribed.

It doesn't take a Northern inva- -

lid very long tigt well in I'loiida.
When the fust ck's hotel bill
presented,, he iierallv .savs,
guess I'm well enqiigh to start for
home this .'afternoon'

The editor of the Ciqldslimro Vl.ul-letin- "

wants a teleplme line from
Snow Mill to (lohTsbot'oV"He."wants
to cuss a man in Snow-- UiU: wants
nun to heaiv ijt but'; wants, alMtut
twenty miles bCtw eeii them.

Cliarles I'.; ts. employed at
pea-in- n ganleit n v.alter .V i o s
cstaldislied, in loilotlv. fell down
the elevator si fibm the fourth
lloor to the botiijiln, Tuesday morn- -

tug, crushing Uts skull and break- -

ing bith arms.

A tanner mi niormit" received
a note Iroin a i u chant askiiiLrhim
to come and si 1 1 it lorthwifh. He
seemed ptiz.lei r a: moment, 'and
tlieii entered t m louse and siid to
Ins wile: what tl.ty .Iocs
torthwtth fall oil

hi the SuperJu Court titChicago
uiesday an a-- t tpn tor oreacii ot
1'ioitiise a wight by Fannie

v .. ;
si in, a eonn colored woman,

Loliell St Ik', a good-look- -

"a in which !?10.(00
1.

The (ieoi- - State convention
compromised ,,(, lenrv D. IcDan- -

let as me deiuilter tie candidate for
( lovernor, and ' was nominated
by acclamation It was found im- -

possible to non i de either Poyiitoii
or I'.acoii. The iiomhuition 'gives
K'U-- it satisfactioii

i .... .
Mine noitiiisiwi 111 ld man, of

'1' v- - -' '"S . l , wit o induced a "hi bv
.. t...-..-

.
, ,

v ....iin enecK lor ?l(tMMtO to ettuie
tJ't ie and man lim has len ar.
lesieiL.He i elia ged with stealing

a gold l,e;l(it d cane and an
clergyman' who

lMrfiiT-ni'iw'- i .i...' ' lie t e inonv.
Ihe CoiineetU it Legislature is

considering u Hill compelling all t he
1 '"'Wi'.vjt, give judges and

"'TTf as a matter of
course. Ueceiv i g them has, tne..;.,;,... f., ...;n i , ;.

tions to the 44panies, and can
nsetpiently,!. argued, lose nei

ouiejieuuence nor seir.r.f

AdmtiMmcnU and for Co&tncu by the Vir
Uuh muft ooompuir au AYrttaemita

untoaa (ood retereoM ta rtwn. .

AN OUTRAGE

DKSPEliATK-- DEVILTRY OF
ILLINOIS STMKEKS.

Til E 1" CJKOir H Es I'EH A TE.

nudspneld, 111., April l.l.--T- he

situatiou at the rolling null 1. In-

coming very serious. The mtll has
been tilling up with non union meii
quite rapidly of late. McuiIk-- i s of
the amalgamated association m in

to be getting desperate.
on the men who have the places ot
the strikers are of daily oeriitvurc.
Several of them have Ufii Jadl
beaten. Yesterday u pait nil wo

or three left tor a walk into t he
country. They were followed a
gang of the strikers and whrit
about two miles di-ta- nt they were
lea ten and thrown oil a. budge.
Two of the number have iml in
turned and are said 1 1 bo very M'li-ousl- y

injured and two or three phy-

sicians letl last night 10 attend
them but becoming alarmed return-
ed without reaching the spot. Tito
crowning infamy iu a scries nf out-

rages heaped iimmi the w 01 king,
men whs Hretrated l ist night.
A party of them were leaving I lie
mill about 7:.l0 o'clock and they
had hardly got ou.side of the en-

closure when a gang of Ihe strik-

ers opened tire on them with lilies,
shot guns uuil pistols and it is said
that fifty shots were filed. John
Waldron, a young mini who reieiil-l- y

arrived from Pittsburg, fell dead;
thirty-fou- r buckshot had jHMietiai-e- d

his side, breast, throat ami f ice.
Brainard Mulkiim was s tot in the
chest and arm. His wounds are
serious but it is thought he w ill re-viv-

Saninel Brittou received it

slight wound. Great excitement
prevails. No airest have ,ct Ih-ci- i

made, as the murderers who fired
from an ambush art1 unknown. The
workiuginen are unawed and ex
press their determination to inn
this mill. j

Hontersillle Racket.

TWO PUGILISTS ACCOM MOD ATKil.

On Satnrdad hist a young man
from Caldwell station armed him.
self with a couple of I wit ties of
whiskey and came down to linn
tersville to sxnd the day. j Dur
ing the' day he took into hi heaif
that he must have a fight, so with
some difficulty affd by oiindsiia a
man over the head a little he suc-

ceeded in get ing knocked down .ied
pretty, well thrashed. Aft 1 iiiMttj
to the Mayor's tifiice ami1 depositing
f 5,4 he returned home where hv
had sn older brother ' to whom he
related the events of tin fiiieioon.
This brother steamed up to alNiit
GO degrees above fever he;it and
he came down. oil the hunt, of the
man that struck his brother, (not
Hillic Patterson). Willi Mime bltle
to do he found him and commenced
an attack which resulted in his get-

ting a genteel whipping and .main
ter down to (It Mayor's office where
he deposited 5,45, juf th same
that his younger liot!ier reieived
who had worked in the forenoon,,
of which he had a retreat back to
Caldwell's appatviitlv tolcraMi well

. ..,
saiiMien. .ittiiriitii tiimrrrvv. ,
'

The late Peter CiHH-- r bvcl under
,.Very President the country tjnn

IHIj .,,i through eveiy wtir, xce.pt

that of the Bevolution. He was
wollt to say that when he wan Imii
jfew york , ity contained .1.VH1 in

habitants; not a single in c m Ii.s.I,
either by day or night, exited in

the city; Washington h.ol just eii- -

tered on his first term of President;
the exjM'iise of the Federal govern
incut was not more than f,."iK)f(KM

Yet Mr. ('MjMT ha just died, ami
during hrs.life he saw the cost of
government much more in one day
Miaii It was 111 the whole year 111

which he was Isirn; saw free school
not only in .every ( oil ion of New
York but all over the union; saw

ftliat city contain foit.v times its

Shooting AfTray it Kewberne.

-
'Quite anexcitement was ere sted

at the cottou yard yesterday by an

affray between Mr. Frank Mver
. , ,

fi , , , V

Green. Dunug the. affray Judge
Green struck Mr. Mver on the head
with bis walking cane, wIiciciiimmi

JMr. Myer drew a pistol and Hied
. . . .. 1

tue ball pasiug ttiroiign yir. ireen 4
. , , ... ...
lett tnign. rriemis 01 me partte-- f

I preventeil any further illstui banco.
( A warrant was issued bv Jus- -

inflicted by the ball aud pronoun,'
ces it not dangerous. Newlierne
Journal.

got two earns, but that was enough-l'- a

didn't see what he done at first,
cause he had the handkerchief over
his eyes, but when be smelted the
rum on it, he took it away, and
they he saw everybody discarding,
and he thr ught he had struck a
poker game, aud he looked around
as' though he was mad cause they
didn't deal lam a hand. The min-
ister adjourned prayer meeting
and whispered to Pa, and every-
body' went out holding their noses
on account of Pa's fumery, and
w hen Pa came borne he .asked Ma
what he should do to be saved.
Ma said she -- didn't know. The
deakin told her Ta seemed wedded
to his idols. Pa said the deakin
better run bis own idols, and Pa
would run his. I don't know how
t is going to turn out, but Pa says
he is going to stick to the church

Foot Washing.

Soldiers of tue Cross. Washi-
ng- Each Others Feet in the

South.
. You iieversaw a "

said the Rev. Joseph Bowen, a Bap--,

tist minister from Tenn essee to a
reporter. .Then you could not
have travelled much in the back-
woods sections of the' south aud
west.- I remember seeing one at
Randolph Tennessee, in June,
1877. Randolph is in Tippon
county, on the Mississippi bluffs-- I

hail to stay over Sunday,
and learning .that there
was a meeting at Salem Church,
six miles away, 1 borrowed a horse
aud rode to the, place. The church,
built of logs, with the cracks daub-
ed, sat back about one hundred
yards from the road in the middle
of a grove. Inside the seats were
already well filled, and every head
in the church turned as I entered.
I shrank into a corner and took a
seat as quickly as possible., In '

front there were itw bpi.fhes

made' of poplar, but the supply
falling short the demand had been 1

,t hv i.binks bud on boxts. On
one ofthese'I sat down next to
portly lady dressed in a cotton
gown with broad yellow- - checks

.m 1 1 11I he. minister nau wen earueci ins
reputation of being a 'powerful ex- - j

horter,' as I fouud when jie com
nienced his sermon. Ashe warm,
ed to his work he walked rapidly
from side to side of the pulpit, stop
ping occasionally, as in a thuuder- -

ing voice he warned his unconverted
hearers that they were 'hanging
over hell fire by a single hair, to
deal resounding blows-t- the Bible

with his fist by way of emphasis-- 1

When be concluded he took a long
crash towl and girded it around his
waist. At the side 'of the '.pulpit

was a bucket of water and a nog-

gin. If. you don't happen to know

what a noggin is I may explain that
it is a small tub a size larger than a

i.i.'rin. This one had been con-- 1

structed by sawing a whiskey keg j

i le.ir When the Kieacher com- -
111 llllll
meneed l.ouring the water into it
an old gentleman iu the amen cor-- 1

er commenced pulling off his bro

'ans and rolling up- the bottom ofi
bis trousers.

"Will some brother raise a hymiif

asked the minister, and the broth-

er, who now had his shoes off and
was engaged with his home knit
cotton socks, .raised one; '1 Am a
soldier of the cross," and as the
congregation- joined he put both
feet in the noggin, which had been

sel before him. The preacher squat-

ted down in front of him, rubbed
his hands around over the feet and

nit and down his shins half w'ay to

the knee. When the brother
thought they were w ashed enough

he held them up out of the water,
and the parson wiped them on the
crash towel. Then the parson sat

dow n, having pulled off his shoes

had his feet washed by the broth-

er to w hom he'had just miiiistcred.

All who wish to join in the ceremo-

ny had taken possession of the front

seats mourners benvhes. Among

those who had gone, up had been

the portly sister by whom I sat.
The noggin came to her next and

she washed the feet of the sister
next to her, having her own wash-

ed iu turn. When all the feet on

the trout seat fiad been bathed, the
the water in the noggin was empti-

ed ont at the back door and a fresh
supply brought in from the well

near the church. The noggin passed

around from brother to brother and
from sister to sister for an hour,
and in that time-- 1 saw more varie-

ties ot feet than I have ever seen

1efore or since. St. Louis lit pub-

lican.

A Randolph. man", writes: "The

dogs got into a nock of 13 sheep

near Central Falls last week aud
devoured all but one. I list every

year about 55 heads of sheep, and

raid it impossible to increase the
number. Though affording the
best protection the profit is eaten
up by the dogs. I lose every year
between 10 aud 20 head by the ra-

venous, worthless curs. Yet our
legislators ridicule every measure

that is intended for the protection
of sheep raising. I am a Demo-

crat, but I am not a fcdog" Demo-

crat. Greensboro Patriot.

A private letter from Lexington,
Va., tells of the suicide of a voting
man, a resident, of that place, by
taking two ounces of laudanum,
lie was a young man of good family

and had been1 clerk at the hotel,
but was discharged for drunken-
ness. ' Becoming despondent lie
took his own life. "

The Ende Hotel,' a three story
brick Imilding.atGreenville, Texas,
was blown down or fell down, last
Friday night. ' There were nearly
fifty guests in the hoii.-e-, most of
whom were asleep when the crash
occurred., and of this number thir-
teen were buried beneath the,

ruins, ami then to suffer the ter-

rible tortures of cremation.

A .Justice ot the --peace in Wayne
County, says an exchange, was en-

gaged in the trial of a case, when
some remark was made that the
Squire took to lie a reflection on
himself. lie arose and said, "I
now declare my court null ami
void," laid aside his coat" rolled up
his sleeves and said, "Now if you
want anything, you can have it.''

The Paris has adopted
.a novel plan for attracting patron-
age. It issues to every subscriber
an insurance policy of !?I,ftOO

against death by iailroa 1 or car-
riage accident and in case of injury

to pay a .proportionate
amo nt of that sum. T'very pur
chaser of a single copy is insured fer
one (lav.

A few thiys ,ago i gentleman in
New York was fined .'!()() forgiving
tobacco to a giralfc in Central park.
Almost siiiiiilt.ineously.ii tavern-keepe- r

in. Chicago wax fined '.j for
sidling whiskey to children. From
these two lines- it would appear
that the preservation of the morals
of the"giraffe stands higher than
he protection of children.

Kliza Pinkstqn, the Liusi:ina
I

female fraud, wjho so peculiarly
aided .John Sherman and other vis-

iting Statesmen to Louisiana in

lS7."to get together some facts that,
would, to some extent, justify the
theft of that State by tlie Uepubli-cans- ,

is now in jtiil in .Mississippi
with ii air of young twins. One of
them is named Rutherford H.llaves,
the other Stanly Matthews.

About the time when lloutwell,
Dawes, Hoar and tin; rest were
milking the welkin ring with their
shrieks of horror and manufactured
"Southern outrage,'' the bodies of
men, women and children who were
permitted to die of want and neg-jec- t

in the .Massachusetts State
poor house, were being" skinned
and the skins tanned and manu-
factured into kid gloves. Horrible,
isn't it'?

'It yiiil ask nil'," lately said a
lecturer just returned from Ireland,
"what kind of an army is .needed to
liler;te Ireland, I would say. an
army of faithful temperance work-
ers not iin O'Donovan Kossa with
'dynamite, but an apostle like"Fa ith- -

er Miit t hew- - to go again into that
country with temperance, pledges.
The dynamite that Ireland needs is
the dynamite, that .would blow up

kthe whiskey barrel, not dynamite
that blows qp men and' women and
Houses of Parliament' "

.The Nashua. N. H. pa" pel- - tells :i
melancholy story. Thirteen years
ago a poor woman named Anii Winn
came from Ireland to New England.
She worked- - steadily, in a factory
tltctc. In that time she had saved
enough from her h ird earned wages
to send remittances to the family
leftbeliinil, amounting 'to ' 1,400,
and last August her husband' and'
two childred joined her here, two
otl'ier children having come pre-
viously all at her expense. The
other day the husband she toiled,
for so long killed her! P.ob Inger-sol- l

need not" preach against hell
when confronted .with a demon
like that.

Many persons say that Vance
alone can unite the badly shattered
phalanx of old Whigs, old Demo-

crats, Ccreenbackers, Douglasists,
Pro-

hibitionists, Ant i pros. Railroaders;
s, Tom and dim

Alecks, Eastern men, Western men;
Mini Cutters, Middle men. .lews.
(ientiles, (ireeks, Arabs,' Klamites,
--Hesoporamtans, ami .uess-opor- a

g'eists in general, and particular, in.
dividnall.v and Collectively coin
prising the "Grand Old Party,
of the first part, so help me these
w ituesses. all and several! "Farmer
and Mechanic." John' A. Gilmer
can do it, iirotlier Miotwel!. lie is
a man of and for the people.

The commencement exercises of
the Greensboro Female College sire
appointed for the last Wednesday
and Thursdays in On the
last Sunday in May, Rev. W. AY.

Duncan, D. D., of Wofford College
S. C. will preach the annual ser-

mon. On theevenii.gofthesameday
Rev. J.JI, Guinn will preach a mis-

sionary sermon '.before the young
Ladies'-Missionar- Society, and Ex.
Governor Colquitt, of Georgia will

deliver the annual address ou the
l it ".lnnl-.i- in M:1V: Tlii-- i !1

Tsiilendul programme. AT- -e are
glad to learu that the college has a
larger number of boarding pupils
than it lias had for the past ten

'years.

-- :o:-

IILS PA GOES TO CHURCH
.IAMACIA HUM AND CARDS.

va i e. t es Til E VA V IKS O VT.

'What is it I hear about your Pa
lieing turned out of prayer meet-

ing AYednesda3' night' asked the
grocer of the bad bov- - as he come
over after some cant elopes r for
bri:ik fast, and plugged a couple to
sec if they were 'ripe.

' He wasn't turned out of prayer
meeting at all.. The people all went
away and Pa and ine wasAhe last
one's tuit of cliurih. But some-

how Pa was mad, and don't you
forget if."

'W'ell, what seemed to be the
trouble? 'lias your Pa become a

backslider?'
'(), no, his Hag is. still there.

You see, w hen we got ready to go
to yrayer meeting l:st night,
Pa told me to go up stairs and get
hini a handkerchief, and to drop a
little perfumery on it, and put it in
the tail pocket of his black coat. I
did it, I guess I got hold of the
wrong bottle of perfumery. There
was a label on the turnery bottle that
'Jamaica Rum,' and I thought it
was the same as Hay Rum, and I

put on ;i whole lot.Just afore I put
the handkerchief in pa's ' pocket, I
noticed a pack of cards on the
stiindliaf Pa used to play

with Ma evenings when he
was so sick he couldn't go down
town, before he got 'ligion, and I
wrapped'tho hankerchief around
the pack of cards and put them in
his pocket." I don't know what
made me do it, ami Pa don't, eith
er, 1 guess, 'cause he told Ma this
morning I was 'possessed of a
devil. I never owned mi devil,
but I had ti pair of pet goats once,-an- d

they played hell all around,
a said. That's what tlie deVil
lies, itin'fi it? Well, I must go

home with these melons, or they
won't keep."

"But hold on," said the grocery
man as he gaveAhe boy a few rais-
ins with worms iii, that he couldn't
sell, tokect him, "wh at about the
prayer meeting?"

"O. I like to forgot. XYell Pa
ami. me went to prayer meeting,
and M;i came .along afterwards
with a deakiu that is mashed on
her, I guess,' eaus,e he says she is
to be pitied for havin' to go through
life yoked to such an 'old nrize ov
is Pa. I heard him tell Ma- - that,

w hen he.Wits helping her put oil her
libber watei jn ivilege to go home

in the rain the night of the sociable
and she looked at him just as she
does at me when she wants me to
go down to the hair foundry after
her switch and said, "O, you dear
brother,', and ;ill the way home he
kept her Wiiterpriyilege on by put-
ting his arin on the .small of her

aek. Ma asked Pa if he didn't
think the deakin was very kind,
and Pa said, "yes, dam kind," but

was afore he got "ligion. We
sat, in anew,. , at the. braver- - meettno- -

next to M;i and the deakiu, and
there w-i- s lots of pious folks all
round there. Alter the! preacher
had gone to bat. and an old lady
had her innings, a praying,
and the singers hat got out on first
base. I'm .was on deck, 'and .the
preacher said they would like to
hear from the recent convert, Who
was trying to walk in the straight
and narrow way, but w ho found it
so hard, owing to the many crosses
he had to bear. Pa k'nowed it was
him that had to go to bat and he
got up and said !ie felt it was good
to be there. He saiil he didn't
feel that he was a full sized Chris-
tian yet, but lievas getting fn his
work the best he 'could. He said
at times everything, looked dark to
him, and he, feared he should falter
by the wayside, but by a firm re-
solve he kept his eyes si on the
future, ami if he was tempted to
do w rong he said get thee behind
me. Satan, and stuck in his toe.
nails for a pull for the right. He
said he was thankful to the broth-
ers and sisters, particularly the sis-
ters for all they 'bad done to
make his burden light, and hoped
to' meet them all in'. AVhen Pa
got as far as that he sort of broke
down. T suppose he was going to
say heaven, though after a few min
utes they all thought he wanted to

t ..... ii-- i iiin-u- i i i aioon. nen nis
eyes tegan to leak, pa put his hand
in his tail pocket for his h;indker
ctier, and got hold of it, and
gave it a jerk, and out came the
handkercher, and the cards. Well,
if he had shutlled them, and Ma
had cut them, and he had dealt
six hands, they couldn't have been
oeait any nettcr. They Hew into
everybody's lap. The deakin that
was with Ma got the Jack et spades,
and three aces ami a deuce, and
Ma got some nine spots ami a kin"
of hearts, and Ma nearly fainted,
cause she didn't get a better hand,
i spose. me preacner got a pair
of deuces, and a queen of hearts,
and he looked up at Pa as though
it was a misdeal, ind a old woman

:o:--

DR. TALMAGE ON TIIK LIFE
OF PETER COOPER.

Till: IlKSIIEST TlilV.UTi:.

Doctor Tal mage said: Barzillai
or the text was a very old man, a
very kimPniau, r. very affectionate
man, a very patriotic man, a very
wealthy man of the tenth century
before Christ. Suggestive of our
modern philanthropist Peter Cooper
of the nineteenth century after
Christ. I say, there has been many
a man in the century B.C. typical
of in some men in the centuries A.
D. when l,see. this Barzillai of the
text going out to his reward, it
makes me think of the modern phi-

lanthropist who was id ways ready
to make restitution in times of ne.
cessity whether it were individual,
municipal, or national. The sun of
his white locks and the beneficence
of his genial face have come to their
omen. His influence halting not a
second for the obsequies to be
finished move right on w ithout any
change. Deatli is multiplication
instead of subtraction and the mar
ble of the tomb instead of being the
goal at tlie end of the race is only
tfhe .starting, point for a grander
career. Why so many good people
with hats off in reverence before
man who never wielded a sword, or
made masterly oration, or who sat
in Senatorial places! He was not a
king, nor a lord, nor a governor,
nor a president. The learned titjk

L. L. D. bestowed bv a University
did not stick to him one minute,
The oreflx of Mr., the suffix of
Esquire seemed always 'an incongru

"3' when connected wun ins name,

Before all Christendom, he has been
and for aUthe ages to come he will

" l'laiu Peter Cooper.; Why all the
ags at half mast! why parlia

,.,,.f ;.!. i..liif Iaiic tf lroisl;itnri
.....1 ni."niin,.;tllOl I UllllllVli tUUIIV li.

PETER COOPER

was the father of many philanthro
pfes. There have been larger dona
tions for the public good since his
great munificence of 1857,, but that
great gift of Cooper Institute has
brought forth scores and hundreds
of nhilaiithrooies and charities ail
over the land. You must reineni- -

t,or when that six story temple of
instruction on Third and Fourth
avenues was built at an expense of
.c.;o,(K)0, and then endowed with
sir0,000, you must remember that
ju (hose days HK,O0O was more
than 500,000 'now, aud while in

our days millionaires are so common

we hardly stop to. look at them,
vou must remember that in those
times a .millionaire was a rare spec

tacle. Why, Stephen Girard and
John Jacob Astor of olden times
would almost excite the sympathy
of our modern railroad ' magnates.
The 800,000 expended in building
and endowing Cooper Institute were
more than $5,000,000 now. There
have been larger gifts i: our time
which have not produced merethau.
a fraction of the good produced by

thiit munificence of 1857. That gift
brooded othercharities, that bene-

ficence mothered hundreds of edu-

cational institutions; that generosity
gave glorious suggestion to many a

man whose fortune was held with
the iron grip of selfishness.- Avarice
kills more that war. Look at the
great philanthropist at 92 years of
age dying of a cold caught in going
out to look after the prosperity of a

benefieient institution which he
'himself had founded, with its 2,500

people per day in the libraries and
reading rooms, L',000 students in its
evening schools.

Peter Cooper also impresses us

with the best way to settle this old

quarrel between -
,

CAPITAL AND LABOK.

This altercation lietween the rich
and the poor. There are two ways
in which this quarrel between 'capi-

tal and liVbor will never le settled.
One is by the violent suppression
of the laboring classes and the
other is by the maltreatment of rich
people. This is last getting to be
the age of dynamite. The rich are
becoming more arrogant and the
poor more unreasonable. I prescribe'
for this evil the largest kind of allo-

pathic dose of Peter Cooperism.
Who ever heard of dynamite under
Cooper Institute? who ever looked
for a keg of powder in the cellar of
Peter Cooper's house!

In the times of great public, ex-

citement when public men have had
to have their houses guarded by
soldiers, no sentinel has ever-stoo- d

at that man's door; and there has
not been a time in the last fort 3-

-'

years that the plainest man in New

York or Brooklyn could not ring
that man's door bell and go in and
shake hands with Peter Cooper.
The poorest man with boil and
bricks on his shoulder, climbing the
ladder on a wall never begrudged
the philanthropist his ride in an easy
carriage. When the opulent men
of America and England and Rus
sia anil all other lands skall stretch
out to the laboring classes and the
suffering classes, as kind and as

us with the new style of monument-
al and epitaphieal commemoration.
If the executors of Peter Cooper
should expend '$20,000,000'--for'- a
mausoleum in Greenwood, it would
not make him so well remembered
as that building on Third and
Fourth avenues New York. What
would le a monument of aberdeen
granite compared with' a monument
built out of the intellect and immor-
tal souls of men and women!

I like the i vthm of that verse
w ritten by some anonymous poet:

"When I am dead and gone,
And thev mourn upon mv breast,

Say not that he did ill or well,
Only, he did his liest

. P.. X.

A Log Cabin Stack Fall of Money.

An old log cabin, located about
a mile south of the city in which an
aged darkey named Joseph Howie
recently4' hungup the fiddle and laid
dow n the bow," has come into con-

siderable prominence lately among
the colored people on account of
the numerous finds of monev that
had been hidden avray here and
there throughout the house by the
old; man,- The darkies had found
up to last evening a total of 57, all
in paper money of the old issues. A
roll of live, ten, twenty-liv- e and fif-

ty cent pieces, snch as were in com.
mo'n. use just after the war, were
yesterday brought to postmaster
Jenkins who redeemed Hie shin
plasters at par This roll contained
?5 and was found let ween two
rocks in the chimney. Nearly all
tlie money found is of the old issue
and must have been hidden away
by the old darkey long years ago.
The news of the discovery traveled
fast among uncle Joseph's kin, who-ar-

found to be legion and they've
had a lively scramble over the old
cabin, and they have no idea of
stopping short of. tearing the old
house down ami sifting the debris.
The money redeemed by post-

master Jenkins has a curious look
and recalls the memories of those of
us who were ever fortunate' enough
to handle it, back to the old days.
The postmaster pays dollar for dol-

lar for the money. Charlotte
"Journal-Observer.- "'

t Mad Dog at Caret.

The Presbyterian 'congregation,
of Davidson College had their
nerves so badly unstrung last Sun-

day night, that it would take a first-cli- i

s piano tuner a whole 'month to
string 'em up again, and it was all
caused .bv a church-goin- mad dog.
It seems that on last. Friday a mad
dog made its appearance in David"
son College, and bit a number of
town dogs, and of course the people
were considerably disturbed in con-

sequence and all were on the look-

out for mad dogs, Sunday., night
the people' had gathered in the
Presbyterian chapel to attend di-

vine service, which was being con-

ducted by Dr. Lattimer. There was
it large congregat ion pieseiit.among
them being many' ladies and Dr.
Lattimer was just reading a chap-
ter in"" the' Bible w hen a howling,
yel 'ing canine burst into the church
right iu the .midst of the terrified
congregation. The scene that fol-

lowed may be imagined. Dr. Lat:
timer stopped in the middle. of a
sentence,. and in a second was
viewing the scene from his perch on
top of the pulpit, encouragingly, but
somewhat excitedly, catling upon
the congregation to "kill it, kill it!'
The men and women stood on the
top of the benches, and there was
some pretty loud shouting and
screaming done. One of the stu-

dents present,, who hail evidently
heeled himself for a combat with
mac1 dogs, pulled out a1 pistol, and
made the interior of the sanctum
echo with the sounds of battle. Two
shots were tired at the animal, Ikith
wounding him severely, and dis
abling him, when the men fell upon
the dog with sticks and quickly dis-

patched him. The carcass was
dragged from the church, but it
was some time before everylodv
settled down again, and many of
them, iudeed, had no ears for
preaching the balance of the night.
After the quiet had !eeii restored
Dr. Lattimer resumed the 'service,
and was not interrupted again un-

til the close. The dog. .did not bite
any onein-th- e church, but many
would just, as soon have lieen bitten
as to le scared so badly. The ladies
stood the ordeal remarkably' well,
only one of them going off in a faint,
but it might have been worse had
uot the voice of the .pastor stand-
ing ou the pulpit lieen heard iiltove
all the din and tumult.

Umpire Appointed.

The exjierts, Maj. J. B. Yates
and Gen. W. G. Lewis, not being
able to agree in their rejmrt upon
the condit ion of the A. ami X. C.
Railroad and tojnx a basis for set-

tlement with the Midland company,
nor to agree uju an umpire. Re-

ceiver Gatling has appointed Capt
S. II. Gray to act in that capacity.

there is totiehiii" si'ditl'.no more .1 11 i

Book C'iw, valued at 15, for the ipujmlation at his birth, and saw
county mail, drawn by any pupil! the conntry at large advanced in
of ii public schisd, located in an in- - j wealth and swer ms no other ever
corjs.rated town; the map to be was in even a much greater time.

than that, of a ba'bv in its mother's
arms. While on their way to Get-

tysburg, our troops were marching
byi n 'ght through a village, over
whose gateways hung lighted Ian
ternswhile young girls shed tears,
as they watched the brothers of

wither women inarch on to possible
death.;.-- ' A scene of. the .march is

thus described by the .author of
"Bullet and Shell." ;

-

Stopping, for a moment at the
gate of a dwelling. I not iced ayoung
mother leaning over it with a Vhiib-b- y;

child in her arms. Above the
woman's head .swung a couple, of
stable lanterns, their light '.falling

uioii her face. The child was crow
ing with "delight at the strange pa-

geant, iis it watched the armed host
pass on.

I lsg your pardon, ina'a 111," said
Jim Manners,1 one of mv men, as he
dropped the butt of his musket on
the ground, and js-cre- d w istfully
into the, faces of the mother and her
child.

I lsg pardon, but" may 1 kiss
thiit baby of yours! .'I've got one
just like him at home, at least he
was' when Hast saw him. two years
ag' y ' ;;. '

The mother, a 'sympathetic- tear
rolling down her blooming check,
silently held out ;he child. Jim
pressed his 11 nshii veil face to its in-n- oi

cnt, smiling lips for a moment,
and then walked on sa. ing:

bless you, ma'am for that!"
f'oor Jim Maiiner' ,He never s::w

hiis boy again in life. A bullet laid
him 1 w the next day," as we inadc
our first charge. "Youth's Com.
paniou.

Horrible Suicide in Charlotte.

The ieople of our city were great-
ly shocked to hear of the death, by
his own hands.of Mr.Frederick Sev-

ers, a well known citizen of Char-
lotte, and a man whom every body

of the county 111 which-th- pupil
resides, and on the scale of one'
mile to the inch Also Baker;

Pratt; & Co., New York, inanufac - !

tuiers of school furniture, through
Messrs. A Williams & Co., offer a j

handsome walnut teachers desk, j

valued at 0. for the ls-s- t draw,.
map of North Carolina, by any

.

teacher in the Stat-- , on a scale of,
kix miles to the inch. All maps to
le draw n i l?vS3. These are most
elesant useful nreminms and are
well r uv 'worth comjs'tin "
and Oliserver'' J

A small fmy, a match, a eiga-- j tice Brinson ujkiu the affidavit of
ret to and a sewer inlet created a j Ed. Street, Esq., (or the jiarties.
sensation iu Baltimore a day or two j Messrs. Wolfeudeii and Myer ap-ag- o.

The small buy struck theipeared aud were recognized f r
match, litghteil the cigarette and ! their appearanee on Friday niofji-thre- w

the match down the sewer, j ing. Dr. Duffy dressed the wound
The sewer promptly blew up, send-

ing the small 'boy, the cigarette and
the match heavenward- -who sat across the aisle, she only


